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K Won't Cure if 1 Do.
In olden times, before the. Maine

. laws were invented, Wing kept the
liotel at Middle Granville, and from
liis well stocked bar furnished ac'unmodationto man and b6ast. v lie
was a good landlord, * but terriblydeaf. Fish, the village painter, was
afflicted in the same way.One day they were sitting bythemselves in the bar room. Wing
was behind the counter-waiting for
the next customer, while Fish was

lounging before the lire with a thirstylbok, casting a sheep's eye occasionallyat , Wing's decanters, and
wishing devoutly that somebodywould come in and treat.

A.traveler from the South, on his
way to Brandon, stepped in to in-

* quire the distance. Going up to tlie
counter, he said:

"Can you tell me, sir, how far it is
to Branda11?"

"Brandy?" says the i*fcady landlord,jumping up, "yes, sir, I have some,"
at the same time handing down a
decanter of precious liquor.-"You misunderstand me, says the
stranger, "I asked how. far it was to
Brandon?"
"They call it pretty good Brandy,"

says Wing. "Will you take sugar in
it?" reaching as he spoke for the bowl

. and toddy1 stick.
The despariug traveler turned to

Fish.
trnm i n
"ine landlord," saicl lie, "seems to

be deaf; will you tell me liow far it
is to Brandon?" '

"Thank you," said Fish, "I don't
care,if I do take -a drink with you!"The stranger treated and fled.'

The French in Mexico..The IleruUI is
very Anxious it should appear that the French
nre being beaten in Mexico, therefore its .statementsare little to be relied on. It has the followingparagraph on the subject :

It will.lmve been seen by the advices which
wc published yesterday that the , French have
met with severe reverses in Mexico. In four
pitched battles the French and Algerian troopswere defeated by Gen. Diego Alvarez, wjiifeother Mexican commanders had successfullyresisted the attacks of the invaders. The news
completely refutes the rebel rumors of

^ "1 I I UIIV'll

successes lately set afloat by the agents of the
Maximillian administration, ami proves thatthe Austrian has hard work before him yet..In fact, it seems now more than ever likelythat the Mexicans will successfully scsist theFrench until wo shall lie at liberty to givethem a holping hand, and clear from this continentthe hordes of French and Austrian fillibustcrs,

«-# »

The near decimal coinage of Maximilian, issuedat thp time of the arrival of the Fmpcrorat Vera Cruz,bears his superscription with thecrowned eagle standing on the nopal, or prickly
pear of Mexico. Its value is stated thus : u10c"
ten centimes, or cents in our coinage.
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After Gen. Moiuian had been killed the unfeeling
brutes who inurdercd him threw his lifeless body
across a horse a lid paraded through the streets. I lis
body was subsequently sent thiough the lines 1>3* ling
oft i uce. *

Pillest Kim.kii in* JJatti,E..The Jtcv. Father Pummela Catholic Priest, who had labored long and faith-
fully with his oljnrge iu Lho Army of TennosBo, was
killed by a shell in the battle bClore Ji'iiesboro', Georgia,on Thursday the first of September
Death of Hon. D. F.Jamison.'.A telegram announces

the death, alter an illness of a few hours, of the HonA.
IJ. F. Jamison*. No 111:111 more'truly represented the
virtues ot the patriot citi/.ou ami the Christian ntle-
uiivu, than did the .subject of litis biiel notice.
An escaped Yankee was captured lately by Mr. F.

IvKKNHON, at No. 2 Central Hail Head, near Savannah.
and seut-to town in charge 'of one of his negroes
Sambo promptly delivered him over at the Hat racks
and was suitably rewarded, lie said ho "knew that
iuassa would trust turn w'itl money; but will u white
Yankee I Goo long!"

.
,llow Geneual Moucan I'km...Wo have

just leceiveii sin authentic account of tlio man- '
tier in whigh General Morgan csinie. to his'!death. Accompanied only hy his stall', lie
went on a reconuoitcring expedition to Greenville,and there stopped for the night at the
house of one Joseph Williams, who is one of!
Jiurnside's stall'. Shortly after dark Mrs. Wil-jliams left the house clandestinely, and, mountinga horse, rode-fifteen miles to Hull's Gap jand informed the Yankees of the whereabouts !ui' ouiiiji«i Mni-iran. Sh« » .i«».nn,l tr> Ciuoi.villc with a strong force of Yankees and pilotedthem to her house hv a by-path. On the approachof the enemv General M.ivimi. i-.».

j the back yard and there discovered that, thej house ami "rounds were surrounded by Van-kees. ]>eing determined never again to fallalive into tlie enemy's hands he drew hi-- pistoland fired upon the Yankees nearest, to him..
Having discharged the contents of his revolverhe attempted to break through the line and escape,when a volley was fired upon him. lbfelldead, one of the shots having passedthrough his head. All of General .Morgan's 1

stafi*except Major Ihissett were captured.
Knowi.kdo;: and Puwhr.. "What," sa4»s

l)e Quinccy, "do you learn from Paradise I.est?
Nothing at all. What do you loam from a

coolcovy-book ? Something new," somethingyoudid not know before, in every paragraph.J>nt, would you therefore put the wretched
cookery book on a higher level of estimation jthan the divine poem ? What you owe to
Milton is not any knowledge, of whioli a mil- jlion of advancing steps on the same earthly!level; what fun owe is power.that is exvr-!
cisc and expansion to your own latent capacityof sympathy with the infinite, where every |pulse and each separate inilux is a step up-jward.a step ascending as upon a Jacob's lad-
dor, from earth to mystevioifc altitude above jthe earth. All the steps of know Judge, from
the tirst to tke last, carry you further on tlie
same plan, but could never raise you one foot.
above your ancient level of earth ; whereas,1the very tirst step in power is a lli^ht^ is an as-.

I centime into another element where earth is |forgotten."
The New Orleans hanks having claimed that I

their own are superior-to United States Troasu-,
ry notes, and declined to take the latter at. parhave hcen brought to terms, or grief, in the*:following order :

IlKAIHil AHTKItS Dki»'t. op the Gfl.p, |New Orleans, Aug. 22d, J SOU
General Orders No. 112.
The hanks of the State of Louisiana having1

so far failed to comply with important provisIions of the laws ot the State as to justify the forfeitureof their charters, are hereby required', as
a condition ot the tnrther transaction of the
business of hanking, to receive the Treason',notes of the United States in exchange at parfor their own issues respectively. Any ilistij
lution aggrieved by this order may demand inivestigation of its afhtirs and show t hat its credit,
is superior to that of the United Stales.
By command of Major (Jen. BANKS,George 13.' Drake, Assistant Adj't General. |

tm

Tins literary colmnn of a recent Yankee pa- jper contains the following notice of Maearja :
One of the most pretentions novels which'the war has pvotlueSd is said to have emanatedt'rwnv the rattle-brained Southern authoress,Miss Evans, who wrote "Beulali," which appearcda few years ajjo. Miss Evans' new novelis called "Maesiria," and was originally publishedin Kichmotd, and now conies re-produccdby John Jlradbni n, of New York. Thework is so rampantly rebellious that certain

Western booksellers returned to tbc New York
publishers all the copies they had received
from Iiiin. "As a literary production," the jNew York Post, snvs; "Macariu is at least
crjual 1 <» Mi-s Kvans' previous works, ami how- jover repugnant il may 1m* t«» loyaltv to learn ;that.such a rebel hook can find pnpli.-her and !
readers in the North, yet it must lie said tiiis is
the most carefully written tio\el tint the war)has suggested to the novelists of eiilo i side."

. ,
' 'i\\ e heard yesterday, says the wheeler In- jf<!li</rn('i'ry of Monday, a vefv good joke on

tJeiicral 11 unl<rr and stall", which, though it ocr-
curred soinetiine. ago, has never appeared in
print. W hen the General was moving in Par-'
Rersburg to Cumberland via Clarksburg, il, was
derided by tin; military authorities at the latterplace to lire a salute upon the arrival of the
train. The guns' were brought out, and when
the whistle was heard the firing commenced.
Instantly the lights were put out, and every
man upon the train dropped Hat upon the lloor
of the cars, supposing thy train was being lired
upon by the rebels. The alarm which was
felt for a lime was soon turned into merriment
when the. tacts were made known.

-O-

1 hiring < h e. Ihrn. v's recent raid in Florida,
.. i.i.i "m. i i
,L .,.I^IIL ; i v>11 l Wil1- iiidlio JliOllU at Otic llOUSC,her parents having skedaddled. She was rathormmeomm.ttnl, for she did not know whetherthe troops were Union 01 rohoU
Two line dogs made their appearance while

a conversation was being hehl with the child,and sije int'orined one of her questioner.* thattheir names were Bilniore and Beauregard-."Which is the l>est dog T' asked a bystander.
"1 don't know," said she, "they are .hotlimighty smart-dogs; hut they'll either of 'emsuck-eggs, if von don't \vnt.c!i 'cm."
The troops left without ascertaining whetherthe family ofwhicn the girl was so hopeful ascion was Union or rebel.. Paper.
What the Kxci.isii Nohi.kmkn I'ays you

his l.It'NTiNcs i torsos.. I)rait hounds, i. r.
such as have hoeii selected lor steadiness and
scenting power, gencralh average three guineasa couple. At the present tiu'o ol' writingthere is hut one pack in the market, and tor
them they u<k fifteen guineas a couple. There
or li>ur hundred guineas is a e.omnion price,and one is not likely to gel anvthtiig very speciallor their money, hut a go'od pack lias now
mix.! then gone cheap, and hoon picked up-forlive hundred pounds. No man with any sportingturn would refuse to give a thousand guineasfor n pack of hounds with a thoroughly establishedreputation. Much larger prices are
on record.

»

Wkitino Machine..A writing machine has
at length been discovered. This is a novel andcurious inst rti in.nO %vli5#»l« H.. 1

...... ii,i . > />nimi

by a French artisan named I)
the purpose of taking short
more, than tin*. usual rapidity. ..-u
series of levers worked by he >. , ,and acting on a set of tvpithemselves on a slip of paperenrolled. Working onlv wit
ordinary reporter can work i
best short hand reporter, but
h:intls the rapidity is inereas

(Ikx. Wiikki.kr..We he :a; .'
reliable source, that (Jen. I[ ;

self pelleetly satisfied with \ ^ ft
done ami that in a few days e »< » <li .

made aware of the services 1« »- o-.<
In spite of the assertion of tl i nu >f u:

country, it is said that Win <,ro,,t
nearly liftv miles of the N a a ' m.tf.i
nooeii lb>ail, ami that e .oil '

>\ it'
Way cannot possibly 1 re-e-t-
time. He bad p>" saved bi> '

« ml e l hi
was still opcrntii g with etlec - tltaL tin
.M(icon Conj'cU/r.
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LATEST BY TELEGltA K
K KTOI'TS OK Til K I'Kl'.SS A^UClATb

Entered aceonlintr to I ho Art of Congress in il1S(j!5, l>3" J. .3. Til hash eh. in the Clerk's ollicDistrict Com t of tl»o Confederate States '

Northern District of Georgia.
FROM RICHMOND.

Richmond, Sept. 1G..Official notice is
.

that long date lion taxable Bonds will he >

drawn Iroin market on the 30th, and held {. a

higher rate. Rersonff holding claims ag in:
government lor subsistence stores are notil «

to present thei.n ii'tlie^* wish tliesc Bond v
payment at the present pticcs. At auc o »'

to-day bonds Fifteen ^lillion I-can Coupon 1
dilto Kcgislod R30 ; long date 8 per cent. . on'

[ion bonds 123 to-124 ; non-taxable bond 1 'i
:j-l ; 7 per cents 70; 4 per cent, certificates

ltioiimoxo, Sept la..'idie funeral obscrp
ol (ion. Morgan took place to day. His
mains were e'orrveyed to Hollywood Ceinet i v
aiid placed in a vault. A large attendance-: f
military and civilians.
A railroad train near Bnirdstown was c ipturedby guerillas ot? Monday. The Trib ;i>

says the Republicans have carried Maine by
large majority.

FliOM PETERSBURG.
Tetkusui kg, Sept 1G..A skirmish line of

Warren's corps were surprised A* captured near
Davis' llouseon the Woldoii road this morni; j
in front of Wileo.xs' Division. The prisoi
have arrived here. With this exception a .h
ing interesting along the lines to-day. '' 'lie
enemy renewed shelling this afternoon, tin
ing lf> inch mortar loaded with glass, hi
copper and had which fell in the ritv. l»»t > 1

no damage. (Jul* troops are in fine spirits j ...

eager tor the tight. *

FROM XORTJI CAROL1XA.
Goldsuoko, Sept 10..The Statu Journ<

published at b'alcigh', has the following fro
Plymouth : The Pilot Hopkins, C. S. Jinr
on the Albptnarlc, with S sailors, captured an
burned, on the 0th, the 1*. S. Mail stentmFawn, plying between Norfolk and Roanok
Island, killing 2tYnnkccs wounding 4, and capturinc 10 nrisoners ovclnuiiw.

, .- i/i in o lll'Jfl'OCS.
including; a Lieut. Colonel, a Lieutenant am!
Corporal. No loss on our side,

MABRIBD ,In Columbia, on Tuesday evening the 13th instant,by the Rev. Robert Wilson. Mr. W. K. R0DGT5RS. ofCamden, to Mr?. MtllY TERESA DUNN, of Ilnniburg,S. C.

Office ft. M- Department,
C.VMLUiX, Sept. I5tli, ISG-t.

|>LANTKRS ARK URGENTLY REQUESTED1. to haul in immediately all new fodder and pens,as well as old lbddcr and shucks, in order to meet thopressing demands of our armies.
They are also notified tliat tlmv can have crodit on,r '»<r their deliveries of corn if they: )' i. r nymt. h
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